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LARGE AD
f in part of the paper.
If It means a great saving

to you.
in.
j$ Our line of Queen

shoesfor womenarein a class
Wi

$ to themselves.We havethem
j$ in all the late us
ffl show you a pair.

i Attend our sale andyou
"i will profit by it.
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D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE Toil LESS"

FLOUR, Rig

m a . aisj9

SOLD AT DRUG

Laying of Corner .Stone.

Thocornur stone of tlio now build-
ing of Haskell LodgeNo. 0SL A. F. &.

A. M., will bo laid lit i! o'clock p. in.,
Saturday, Dec, ---. Magnus tiro re-

quested, to meet ul (ho hull over
Fields Bros. Storo on Saturday mom-In- ):

at 10 o'clock,
II Ih expected that several promt-noi- it

Minions from nhroml will be hero
lousnlat In Iho ceremonies mid that
thero wllll ho Boinu speaking at the
building II the weather penult, if
not, adjournmentwill ho tiiltou to tho
court liouso.

Tho public goiiernlly Ih invitod to
witness tho coreuiuules and to lit-it- t

the speaking.

LONG TENNESEE FIGHT.

i'or twenty years W. L. HuwIom, of
Hells, Temi., fought nasal catarrh.
IIk writes: "Tho swelling and sore-

ness inside my noso was fearful, till I
began applying Buoklln's Arnica
.Salvo to the sore surface: this caused
lliu swelling and soreness to disap-
pear, never to return." Host salvo In
existence.Hoc at Terrell's Drug Store.

STJ5AM

Tho Fkkk l'liKSS learns that Mr. F.
N. Chapmanhas arranged, in connec-
tion with other parlies, to put ill u

steamlnundry at Haskell. We are
Inlornicd that they expect to havo
(lie laundry in operation In ahoul a
mouth. This Is u needed and .vol-com- e

enlorpt Ish in our town.

Harts' Honey and llorehnuud is
uaturo.sown remody, gives immedi-

ate relief and cures Coughs, Colds aud
all Throat and Lung troubles by re-

moving tho cause. COc and$1.00
oIil nt Terrell's Drugstore.
Finest lino of Gift Hooks and Fan-

cy Sta lionvry at .Racket Store.

I'urlfy Iho sowers ot tho body and
stimulate the digestive organs to
maintain health,strength andeuergy.
l'rickly Ash Hitters is a tonic for tho
kidneys, llvor, stomach and bowols.
' U. li. Terrell, Special Agent. -

I

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

Beston Earth.

FLECTED

FLOUR

IGLECTEl). If a vote woro taken on the most famous Hour, our Big
" M " Flour would rocoivo a hanrlsomomajority. It is tho choiceof bakern
and house-wive-a who KNOW, becauseit goes farther and gives hotter re-

sults than auy other flour over milled.

G. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

SEYMOUR, - - TEXAS.
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THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
Drives Out That Bilious, Lazy Fooling.
MakesYou right, Aotive and Cheerful.

CURES CONSTIPATION

STORES

LAUXDltY.
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Santa
-- AT-

Clans1

TERRELL'S
THE RIGHT GIFTS FOR

EVERYBODY
The Best Of Everything-- For

CHRISTMAS
COME AND SEE FOR

iff' ;..4

Our Stock is New, Bright freshand Clean.
Comeearly and makeyour selections.
You areespecially invited to inspect our
Jewelry, Cut-Gla- ss and 'Fine China De

m
m
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partments.
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VALUES RIGHT
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You aro now iettitiff
vo solicit your accountandoffer you a
vico that is

Safe, Sure

M. S. PIKHSOX, I'ltnsiiiK.NT.

LKK PIHHSOX, Vii'K-I'iik- s.

GlirlHtmaH Treesand Ltultler.

The Methodist and Presbyterian
SundayBcliools aro each preiarlug to
havo Christmas treesat their respec-
tive churcheson Christmaseve,

The Baptists, however, u now
schemeand Insteadol a treewill
nn Immense ladder, appropriately
decoratedandhung with .Santa Claus'
offerings to the little folks. All the
children and grown folks, too, nfllli-ato- d

with tho ohurohtiro requestedto
attend audbring friends with
them. , ..

Mr. It. H. Crow who recently
moved toourcomity from Boll county
aud locatednear l'lukorton, was In
Tuesdayaudcalled and had tho ad-

dressof his Fhkk l'uiiss, wliloh hud
boon going lo him In Doll couutyslnco
last Fobruary, changedto Plnkerton.

Dr. Sledgeof Stamford was In our
ulty Thursday.

PRlUHiB RIGHT.

SantaGlaus Invites Everybody
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..Haskell National Bank,,

HASKELL,

havo
have

their
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TEXAS,

your Cottonon the market F
bank ser

and Accurate.
U. II. COUCH, Casiiucu

M. I'lHItSOX, Assr. V.

Take u doubledose of Hart's Honey
aud Horohouud hofore retiring at
night and threoor four doses during
the following day and you will bo cer-tal-u

of curing that Bud Cold and the
Cough will disappear. 2"o, COo and
SI.00 bottles sold at Terrell's rug
Store.

A good many of tho peoplo who
purchased laud In Haskell county
during thu pastsummerand full aro
now moving in from Central and
KasteruTexas and taking chargoof
their new possessions. From tho

i number who havo already cotuo and
who wo understandareyot to come,
It Is ovlclont that there will be a very
lurgo Increase in the farm acreage in
the county next year. Wo think and
hopo that tho move will bo alike eood
for them and this country.

Mr.F. IV. Fisher, a real estato man
of Tuy lor, was In Haskell this weak
wllh a j(irty of prospectors.
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In .Iii"c Court.

JusticeLml;in's docket shows the
following casesdisposed of:

The Statevs. 1$. H. Oliver, charged
with (Islurhlng the peace, two cases.
Plea of gully In both casesaud line of
$1 In each case.

Tho State vs. lid Stoifers, charged
with drunkennessIn u public' place
l'lea of guilty and lino ol SI 4 V

two oases v
The Slate vH. Arthur WI

lilinrged with lnuiriuir.
l'lea of guilty in boneasesand lino
of $10 In each caseT' fc

v .3
The Statovs. I'ick Owen, charged

with gaining. Plea of guilty, line 10,

KING OF ALL COUGH MEDICINES.

Mr. li. O Case,a mall carrier of Can-
ton Center,Conn., who has been in
the U. S. Service for about sixteen
years; sayt: "Wo have tried many-coug-

remedies for croup, but Cb'am-berlaln- 's

Cough Remedy Is king of all
ami one to bo relied upon every time
Wo also tlud It tho best remedy for
coughs and colds, giving cerlnlu re-

mits and leaving no bad afterell'ects."
For sale at Terrell's Drug Store.

THE USE OF CHECKS

Ninety jier cent of nioilern litisliieM
Is Iruiis-ncte- without actual motie.v
iiistliif,' hitnil.' tit all, mid all by nif.'utis

ot cliccUs.
A rittw II huurirt'il dollar-- and

;itfn him liia check lor it. 1 --

dur?f. It over to C in vottleniont of tin
iiccouiii. C depositsIt in tho lianl; t'f
ills own credit. Thoactuitl cash lias,
never led tho hank. In this way pay-
mentsaro made more conveniently
ami euirh party taves tho risk of los-

ing the actual cash. A lo-i- t check, if
not tndoreeil, is valuelessto tiny but
its owner, and if lost to him it can he
replaced with a little trouble.

livery man who wants to (tans-ac-t

his bu-iiie- ei in a modern manner and
protect himself against loss, should
ojion a checkingaccount in the

MRMERS NATIONAL BANK

and thenpay all his bills etc. with
checks. It is not only safe lint it in so.
convenientthat once tried will never
be discontinued.

Ol'K.V All: COXCKKT.

Tho HaskellConcert btuid iuhiouiko
that they will ivo an opon air con-

cert on the court house square on
Christmasday, beiniiin at - o'clock
p. m. The object Ik to lot tho public
seewhat progress the bund lias made,
and everybody Is invitod to come out.
Wlillo the band has been organized
only a short llmo it is alreadymaking
some good music, from tho fact that
thereare severalgood musicians and
experienced hand men in it. The
band is quite an addition to tho town
and is calculated to be of bonetit on
variousoccasionsaud we hope It will
receive hearty encouragement from
the public.

NEW CURE FOH EPILEPSY

J. R. Waterman,of Wntertown. O.,
Rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughtor, aillicted for yearswith epi-
lepsy, wus cured by Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. Shehasnot had nn attack
for over two years." Best body clouus-er-s

aud life giving tonic pills on oarlh.
Uoo at Terrell's Drug Store.

ContractLet l'or Odrt Fellow'
Hall.

The Haskell L O. O. F. Lodge let
tlio contract this week to Mr. J. N.
McFatter for the erection of their
building on tho north sldo of the
square. The building is to bo thirty
by one hundred feet, two storieshigh
with a basemeutstory thirty by sixty
feet. It is to be constructedot native
brick. Wo understand that the con-
tract prlco is but few dollars tinder
0,000. The second story will be used

by the Odd Fellows as a lodge room
and the lower and basemeut stories
will be rented for stores,etc.

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

Thero Is not the leastdaugorln giv-iu- g

Cijiimborluln's Cough remody to
small children as It containsno opium
or othor harmful drug. It bus mi es-

tablished roputatlon of moro than
thirty years us the must successful
medicine for colds, croup and whoop-li- w

cough. It ulways cures aud Is
pleftivH to take. Children like It.
Sold urVfcTii'a Drug Store.
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Special HOLIDAY Sales
always createexcitementand interest and we proposeto participate in it in a way that meansmuch to the buying pub-

lic. As an old ssiyinir has it saved is money made'and we'll give you an opportunity to save someof yours.

We have the most complete stock on this market, and you will always find us right when quality is taken into con-

sideration,so don't be led oil' by some low prices on cheap quality goods. We can andwill meet any competition that
U legitimate. We call attention below to some of our offerings:

LADIES DRESS GOODS.

V uiti'iul to clot our fall and winter
line out before themnwui for them i vor.
so coiiif ulonir and be iii'.t to vWt ami
gt what you want ,i veiy iiood .ioit-inon- t

't on hand and

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Ladies Skirts.
Wo have Kept tins line iiiiMiintly tilled in

and it is consequently complete at this time.
If priceswill interestyou you won't pas-- , these
by without a purchase,a& they must ro now

Regardless of Profit to us.

l
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HEROES, SAID KEAGAX.

One of Them,n Citizen of Has-
kell Four .MessmatesLiving.

"Iu (he official proceedings of
Hood'sTexasBrigade associationheld
at Sotnerville, Texas, Juue 27, 28,

1900, a letter was read by Hon. D. C
GIddlngaof Breuhamwritten by Hon.
Jno. H. Reagau.in wbleb be gives 'a
bit of interesting history connected
with Hood's Texas Brigade wherein
a number of Gold fltars were seut by
the ladiesof Texas to Richmond, Va.,
to be given, oneeach, to tiie bravest
men who had distinguished themael-ve-s

iu battle.' Continuing Judge
Reagansaid, 'I would rather bavo
been able to say that I had been a
worthy member of Hood's Brigade
than to havoenjoyed all the honors
which have been conferred upon me.
I doubt if there hasever been a bri-

gadeor other military association In

the history of tho world that equaled
Hood's TexasBrigade lu the heroic
valor and conduct ot
Its membersand in the brilliancy of
its service.' Buoh wordsof commen-
dation, coming from the pe: of our
Immortal Reagan,were received with
great applause by the battle-scare- d

veterans.
"Among the list of fortunate ones

to receivethe stars Is tho
Jake Hemphill, who wa9 a
iu Co. H. 6th Texas. Mr. Hemphill
is the father of Mrs. Kmnu Bteadman
of our city and Is justly proud of tho
distinction. The four mess-mat- e so
iutlmatoly associatedduring the en-

tire four years' siege were: Jacob
Hemphill of Haskell; Matt Rods, for
yearsa ci'.Ueu of Taylor; K, K. Goreo
of Huntsvllle, now presidentof Hood's
TexasBrigadeassociation,and

Watters of Tennessee, ull of
whom arestill living, but not with-
out scars. Tho braveOld Confederate
veteransurograduilly passingaway.
Their doeds ofvalor and heroism will
yet grace tho pages of .Southern his-

tory and wlili'h will be greatly prUed
by their lineal descendants." Taylor
Dally Democrat.

Tho Courier reproducesthe abovo
article from the Democrat, becauseIt
will ho Interesting to the old soldiers,
and because a sou of one of thoso
grand old men, lives iu Tyler, ti. XV

HvmphiJI is a popular uuglneoroii the
Ooiteu Belt and well and favorably
known by our vUUin He is a
worthy inati and a useful oIIUhii.
Ills fullier, Jacob JiomplilJJ, was

FASCINATORS AND SHAWLS.

Our stock is (piito comploU' in this lino
and consistsof the most stylish designs
and patternson the market. Don't buy
beforeyou look over.

They are Money Saversat Our Pricos.

SCHWAB'S THE BEST.

BED-ROC-

Prlces--$2.5- 0

Overcoats.

STKR BRRND SHOES
We don't ask one any oddswhen it comesto aswe claim to sell the leading and

most up-to-da- te the market. We guaranteeour line the Brand,"there
as Try prove especiallyrecommend the"Patriot" for men

"Society" ladies.

WEAR OUR SHOES AND SAVE MONEY.

. Iv. ROBERTSON& CO, 1
MiliiiliiiSilii3B!i!iiiSiliiSiiil!!Sll!l

wounded In four battles iu the civil
war; four bullets aremill lu his body.
He lives Iu Haskell, Texas, and is
now aboutG" years of ago. The son,
Mr. S. XV. Hemphill, wife aud three
children,Grovor, Pettus and Katie,
live lu North Tyler, on Albertson St.

Tyler Courier.
The Fkek Pkkss reproduces the

foregoing article believing that the
people of Haskell county will be
pleased to know of the incidents re-

lated iu the life of one of our citizens.
Quiet and unassumiug,as most brave
men are, Mr. Hemphill makes no
paradeof his record as a Confederate
soldier, aud, although he has resided
in Haskell county for or leu
yearspursuing his quiet life on a
farm, we have never heard him re-

count his exploitsand doubt If many
others have.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DISAGREE.

Husband and wife often disagree
aboutsome matter that concerns each
othor, aud tho husband
finds that his wife's Is the
better. The case of Mr. John W.
Young of Lincoln, III., is, howe?eran
exception. He says: "My wile and I
both hada severe cold audwe decided
to get some kind of medicine. I
bouht for myself a bottle of Hurt's
Honey aud Horehound,and taking It

name of J as directed, was well In a short time
sergeant'She wantedanother kind and with

the result that she still has a bad
cough. I advisedher to take Hart's
Honeyand Horeliound and think she
will have to do so If shegets well this
winter." 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottlon
sold at Terrell's Drug Stoje.

Electric Lights Turned On.

It was a new thing In the history
of when at 0 o'clock last Sat-- !
urday evenlug the switch was turned
in the power houso of the Hackell
Electric Light, Ire uud Water Co.
aud scoresof electric lights flunliml

I"ju:k supplied him

a j jt

IS
ean't afford to pass if you are in need of a stylish and

up-to-da- suit, as we intend run our stock of fall and winter
weights out.

Come alongand let to it; we'll interest
von.

PROFITS CUT TO

shoes "Star
the

for

eight

frequently
judgement

THE Kl'SII.

Students pouring lu from all
partaof Texasand manyother states
to take advantage of the practical
course iu Telegraphy lu the Tyler
Commercial Colloge of Tyler,
the most thorough,practical school of
Telegraphy in the world, the one
having a trunk line railroadguuratee-in-g

Its studentsa station at a mini-
mum salaryof $60 per wltb
20c per hour for all overtime, as soon
as their course la finished; tho only
one that has a train order wire enab
ling its advancedstudents to receive
from practicaloperators on a truuk
Hue railroad; the only one being
to securefull audcompleteforms and
blanks for both station and telegraph
work of dltrereut railroad Hues, also
tho Western Uuiou Telegraph Co,
blanksaud records.

Shouldanyone doubt our having
theseadvantagesaud theCotton
Belt Railway will employour
graduatesas soonas they have
our examinations,which are the same
as required by that road, may write
Mr. W. K. Vice President &

Ooueral Mgr., Tyler, Texas.
The cost for this course is only 45

for life scholarship,$o for books aud
material; averagetime for completing
the course four months. Board and
lodging In privato famillos from $10 to
$12 50 per month. You can
see that your first two months' salary
would morn than pay you back all
you npeutfor tuition, booksand board
Last tho least station on tho
Cotton Belt R. paid Including over
time, $80 month, the largest
Othor roads areasking for our gradu
ates, uUo Cotton Exchanges and
WesternUnion Olllces,

Young friend, give this mattercaro
ful consideration,for there is no othor
occupation or profession opou to you
today will glvo you such an in
creasedsalaryon sosmall an expeudl
tureof time and money. Think of
Only about four months tluio, and
JI0O, aud tho certainty of a position
al fr,m S uI'w,"-('8-

- y beat It?out, lighting many residence,uud tho
business houses around tho squaro can not, muite your arrange-Will- i

a brilliance they hud novor "'euts to enter with us at once. You

known before, and giving them, as ""V u," ,ako or Short-viewe- d

through tho plate glass show ,,a1"1 ln eoeoH with Telegraphy,
,fyou " dwl,ro,' T,,e" B"uJe'fl "windows,qullo n city like appear--

The is " ikiwj- " '""uuco. plant now giving regu--
iur service. vol' nkkij not wait.

J Students ready to enroll iu
.Mr. G. v. May, tho Rulo realoslMo Tylor Commercial of Tyler,

man, was in Haskell Wednesdayand 'Texas, muy do so at once, as tliolr
(lie 1'jtKhn
business blanks,

them

tho

with stay will be madepleasantand profit-
able uud they will rocol vo Instructions

LADIES FURS.

Our stock of these is not excelled in this

section. Trices raiijie from ;i to (.r0.

Buy From and Savo Money.

2

Xou us
to

right us talk you about

any

and

Haskell

aro

Texas,

mouth,

systom
passed

Green,

readily

month,
It.

$101.50.

it.

Collogo

through tho Xmas ltcbcknhs Orgrnlze. v T
tho exception of Xmas Day. Stu-
dents who prefer to spend Xmas
week at home will be given permis-
sion to do so.

OUTWITS THE

A complicat'ou of female
with cattarh of tho stomachand bow-

els, bad reduces Mra.Tnos.S. Austin,
of Leavenworth, Iud., to such a de-

plorable condition, her doctor
advisedan operatlou;but her husband
fearing fatal results, postponedthis to
try Electric Bitters; aud to theamaze-
ment ot all who kuew her, this medi-
cine completelycured her. Guaran-
teed cure for torpid liver, kidney dis-

ease, bllilousness,jaundice, chills aud
fever, general uervouenesa
und blood poisoning. Best tonlo made.
Price50fj at Terrell's Drug Store. Try
it. in
LETTER TO

G. E. BALLEW,
Hnskcll, Texas.

Dear Sir: Hero'sa tale with
or four tolls to It.

Professor Irvlue has an Academy,
Mercersburg, Peun. He paints the
floors in summervacation. It used to
take00 gallons of paint. There were
two paint atores there,aud he usod to
buy (one your of one, next year of tho
othor) 00 gallonsyear after year.

Now he paints Devoo; GO gallons;
and tho difference ia a saving of $150
a .year.

H, C. Fallon was oue of those deal-
ers,good mau; but ho wouldn't take
up Devoe; so we turned to the other,
Boyd. But Fallou has found it nocos-sarytog- et

good paint to compoto with
Devoo. He got oue of tho eight hon-
estpaints. He has a big hurdwnre
atoro and Is doing an excellent hard-
ware business; but Boyd, of courso,
hasthe run on paint he's a llttlo
hardware man.

We dont curt how llttlo or big a
man Is, if lie wants good paint and is
active and sound.

Yours truly,
I W. Devok & Co.

Now York.
P. S. .McNeill & Smith sell our paint.

A coutod tonguo, foul breatli and
clogged condition of tho bowels oug-gos- ts

tho use of Prickly A oh Blttois.
It is Justsuited for such

V, li. Terrell, Special Agent.

,
aJZJ iW.W.

mm rzi

LADIES CLOAKS.

We have just received u new lot of ladies'
mid children's clonksfor the Christmas
trade. If you haven'talready purchased,
it will pay you to call at once nnd be fitted
up in styleat our

Greatly Reduced to 12.50.

We still have a few good onesloft and
not quiteso good, and both kinds go at

Prioes That Can't be Beaten.

shoes,
on are none

good. them it. We and

JOIN

only

able

that

tliut

Us

Holidays, with

SUHUEON.

troubles,

that

debility,

three

ailments.

A committeecomposed of W. T.
MoKlnley, Jr., W. M. Bell and J. N.
Campbellhave been at work several
days to orgaulzea RebekahLodge at
this place and last Wednesday night
was the appointedtime for organiza-
tion. Mesdamos H. R. Jones, XV, E.
Sherrlll, J. S. Kolster and Miss Maud
Isabell of Haskell were preeont and
did tho organizing. Sixty-liv- e mem-
bers were received and the followiug
officers electedand installed:

Mrs. M. E. MoKlnley, N. G.
Miss Cleraice MoElReatu,V. G.
Miss LenaGlasgow, Sec'y.
Mrs. W. H. Cousins, Treas.
Mrs. Wm. MoKlnley. Jr., Warden.
Mrs. R. S. Ragsdale,Conductor.
Miss Will Glasgow, R. S. N. C.
Miss Lllllo Howard, L. S. N. G.
W. A. Earnest,R. V. G.
R. E. Bell, L. V. G.
Mrs. R. E. Bell, Inside Guard.
W. S. Campbell,OutsideGuard.
This lodge will bo known as Muu-da- y

RebekahLodge,I. O. O. K, No.
118, and organized with the largest
membership of any lodge of that
order in the atate of Texas. They
will meet on Thursday night of each
week hereafter, Iu the Odd Fellow's
hall ovor Fisher and Clark's drug
store,

Prospectsare Indeed very flattering
for a nourishing aud enthusiastic
lodge of this aucleut and honorable
order lu Munday. Muuday Tluios.

THAT'S IT1 1 I

uougn yourself into a lit of
aud then wouder why you don

Bpasms
get

well. If you will only try a bottle of
Ballard's Hoiehouud Syrup your
cough will bo a thing of the past. It
Is a poBitlvo euro for Coughs, Iuilueu-z- a,

Bronchitis andall Pulmonary dis-
eases. One bottlo will convince you
at your druggist, 25c, 60o 1.00, Sold
Terroll's Drug Store.

Mrs. M. F. Miller of tho east sldo
was In town ahopplng Weduosdoy
and wo learned that aho will leavo
today on a Christmas visit to her
motherat PittsburgTexas.

CURE FOR 80RE NIPPLES.

Aa soon as tho child Ja done nurs-
ing, apply Chumborluln's Salvo.
Wipe It oir with a soft cloth hofore
allowing the child to nurse. Many
trained nursosuse this with tho host
results, Price 25o per box. For si?e
by Torroll's Drug Store.

W., M. W. & N. W. R. R. A G6.

Work on Extension to Be-
gin in this Month.

Tho Minerul Wells Index ia au-
thority for the statement that
the long looked for extension of
theWeatherford, Mineral Wells
& NorthwesternRailroad west-
ward from its presentterminus
ut Mineral Wells hasbeen defln-itel- y

determined upon and that
work will begin on it this mouth.

Referring to the claim of the
StamfordTribune that tho road
would go to Stamford,tho Index
says:

'As to this we cannotsay, for
tho simple reason that wo aro
not advised as totheexactroutc
of tho now road. Wo aro in pos-
ition to state,howovor, that the
actual work of construction will
begin within tho month. This is
positive." Further on it says
that its information is from high
authority, "ono of tho big ones"
and "wo can saywith assuranco
that it's ago, and it's 'On to tho
Northwest!"

Theroute for this oxtensiou
wassurveyed tho past summer
from Mineral Wells through tho
town of Haskell and on across
tho plainsinto Now Mexico and,
as tho railroad company has
nover,surveyedany othor routo,
it appearsto tho Fuci: Phesh
H.r.- - IT1 11- 1- -- 1muu iiuoKuu h cuances aro
tromoly good.

CHILDREN'S.
favorite tonlo Is Whito's Creum Ver--.
mlfuge, tho euro for worms and all
children's diseases. It not only kills V

tho worms, hut removes tho mucus
auu snme lu which they build their
nests, its notion on tho child is
nnd leaves him In dhoalthycondltlj
job uanioi, Kurmuo, Tonu., eays
uogavtoiioor hirs ohlldron Whr
v.rnam vermifuge when tho do?
th"''utlt ha.' vollo, and from
nrst dose tho child passod 73 worml

salent Terrell's Drug Storo.
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rMMMMMMMMMM 3STONEWALL CouQty SectionBargainLIST
Stonewall makos moro cotton to tho aore In 1906 than any ono ad-

joining counties.

If any ono of the following propertiesfail to come up to our description of them
us given here,wo pay you buck your expense moneywhen you hnve come to look at
them; EVERY SECTION offered hero is a burgain, the like of which you cannotbuy
in West Texasfor tho monoy. Head: Be 8tire

-- -

A'
J i
Utah's

f

w

m

No. 1. 010 acres, uulmprovod, 225 acres
good nirrlcultural laud, located 3 miles from
Aspormonl; flno grass ntid timber; $3 00 per
ncro, cash, bnluuco In 1, 2 mid .1 years tit 8
por cent. Purchasernssumo $1,00 duo Stnto.

No. 2. 051 ncres, 150 acresfinest agricultural
sandy loam (the golden yellow moilow kind,)
125 acresIn tine stateof cultivation, all foncod,
largo lako containingubundaut water, 2 room
house, fine grass,good timber, on public road,
0 mllos from Aspertuont, In good neighbor-
hood; prico $10 per ncro and purchaserassume
$1.00 dueBlalo In 31 yearsat 3 per cent.,J cash,
bnlance In 1, 2 and 3 years. Tliero Is no better
formlug land In Toxaa Ibuii ou this tract; let
us show It to you.

No. 3 040 acres, unimproved,480 acres line
level agricultural laud, 2 miles from Asper-
tuont at $S00 per acre, J cash,balance In 1, 2,
aud 3 yearsatJ) per cent. Note thenear locu-

tion to county site.
No. 4. 004 ncres, 0 miles from Asperinout,

05 acres In good stateof cultivation, 125 acres
tillable land, bulanco fluegrasslaud, good two
room bonne, tank of good water, all fenced,
cribs, pens, otc; a flue stock farming proposi

SHINKUY

mosrjultes),
cultivation,

agricultural
WATER,

neighborhood,

purchaser

cultivation,

THE EXOlUSIVE AGENTS THE ABOVE LANDS-- No Other Agents sell Them,

of good common theabove of land quickly;
only week, we offered threesamplebargains of been
sold by sold 20,000.00worth of in three uw-kt- .. Why
we more otherstogether? Because only bargains, KNOW

when direct to our ofiice, and lets business
businessway. RESPECTFULLY,

HOLCOMB & ALLISON,
ASPERMOKT, STONEWALL COUNTY,

9(&

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Long DIstnncu Connectionwith All Points, and
Direct linesto tho following local places.

Ample, Asperinout, litoach Hunch, Shinnery
Brazos Rher, McDuniel Ranch, . I'mkertoii,

Cliff, Ranch, Throckmorton, Sltimford,
Rayner, Orient, Muntlny, Seymour.

Loqal Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraph messages, received and transmitted.

J. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

rKKKH0-CK500H-0--C

CITY MEAT MARKET..

MAUSH & ENGLISH, l'ropr's.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keep Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

wmmmmfflmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

DAILY HACK RULEJJeavoHaskell 7:25
Meets northbound tralifat Rule at 10:58 a. in.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate. - 3- -

US l'llOMl'T DUHINKSS

IMJVXOIVS BROS.

READ THIS
(

havea nlco docks,watches,
'olid gold, plain aud aet spec-taole- s,

etc., at 40 cent, discount.
testedaud glassesfitted perfect-

ly. Clocks 65 cts. to $3.60, Beth
Thomas. Spectacles16 eta. 12.00,

stElgin watches to ,$12.00.
iDeu't these bargains. Call at
My residence.
;,We makea apoclalty of repairing

tie watohos, spectaclesaud all
kindspf jewelry. them when
ytm come.
' 'Mauy to the Haskell people
for their patrouago the past
twenty years. Respeotfully,

Vf, H. Parsons,
tf v . ResidentJeweler.

Mr. Boh Steelof Del IUoJa here ou
visit to bis father.

Mr. J.B. Clark of soutli aide
was In town Tuesday.

tion. Price$0 60 por acre,$1 00 of which goes
to tho statein 34 yearsat 3 per cent Interest,
the remaining?.") 50 per acre can bo paid at
$050 cash, balanceIn 1, 2, 3 aud 4 yearsat 8 per
cent. It will for Itself on theso terms.

No. 6 0"i0 ncres 0 milos from Asperinout,
the very best KDCJK OF THE san-
dy loam (no deep shlnory, but Just seatteilng
shlnery brush amongthe 122 acres
in flno statoof 585 acresbest mel-
low land, TWO OOOI) KRKK-- 8

TONE WELLS OK three
room house, cribs, pens, otc, all fenced, on
public road, In good giol roids
to town (no livers to cross) Price $10 per
ncro assume$1 00 due stato in
30 years 3 per per cent. Turin cash, bil-anc- o

in 1, 2 3 veins.

No. 010 ncro.,500 of which good mos-iiilt- e

laud, 05 ncres in tho
best grassIn .Stonewall County,good two room
house, woli, tank, all fenced, 0 3-- 4 miles from
Aspormont (no rivers to cross). Price $7.00
per acre,J cash,hnlanco In 1, 2 and 3 yearsat
8 percent Interest. fine bargain; the kind
that we love to show.

WE ARE FOR Can

Men senseknow tluifc tracts will sell
last you now two them have

us; wo have laud tho lust do
sell than all wo offer and

our lands we offer them. Come do in a

Has

Luke,
Mnrcy,

lrby
Gntlm,

'.

all

TO

'TltY FOH

1 llueof
rlugs,

per
Byes

V

$6.00
Miaa

rlugs,
Brlug

thauks
liberal

the

pay

tank,

and
at

and
0. Is
tillable

A

Married on last Sunday, the 10th
lust., at the resldeuceof Rev. M. Al.
Beavers,Mr. J. L. Howard aud Mlsa
Maggie Greeu,Rev. Beavera officiat-
ing.

When the people or Haskell awoke
Suudaymorning they were surprised
tofiud the earth coveredwith a man-
tle or BiiQW, aa it seemed,hardly cold
enoughfor auow on retiring Saturday
night. The auow contluued to full
lu great Uakea until about 10 o'olook,
but melted rapidly audby ulght moat
of t was gone, and all or It disap-
peared by noon Mouday.

Couuty Attorney J. E. Wllfoug
filed iu the county court Tuesday
two informations charging A.- - M.
Cowles with unlawfully selling Intox-
icating liquor lu local optiou territory.

Mr. G. V. Hutto, oneof tho pros-pero-uj

aud progressivecltlzonsof tho
northwest part or (ho couuty, was do-
ing busluesa in Haskell Tuesday,

S?t

TEXAS.

3
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To All teachorsof Public Schools in
Haskell County,Texas:

Tlie TeachersInstitute for Haskell
county has been called for tho tit st
week after Christmas, beglnlng on
Monday, December31. 1001, and end
ing Friday, Jaimiry 4, 1007.

Tho school l.iws requlro mo to call
this lustituto, and provido that the
certificateof any teacher who has a
school In this county may bo cancel-
led on accountol their failure or neg-
lect to attend such lustituto.

Therefore,each and every teacher
who expects' jach school in this
county aftor'.ianuary 1, 1007, and tor
this term, mustattend said lustituto
for the time above mentioned.

Joi: Iuiiv,
K. O. County Supt. of Public

rnstiuctlPM,
Haskell County Texas.

A TEXAS WONDER.

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's
twice as big as last year. This won-
der la V. L. Hill, who from a weight
or 00 poundshas grown to over ISO.
He says: "I Buffered with u terrible
cough,and doctorsgaveme up to die
of Consumption. I was reducedto 00
pounds, when I begon taklug Br.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs ami Colds. Now, after
taklug 12 bottles, I have moro than
doubled lu weight aud am completely
cured.' Only sure Cough aud Cold
cure. Guaranteedby Torrell's Drug
(Store. 60u aud 11.00. Trial bottle free.

-- -

Notice of StocklioldertiWcctiuK,

Notice is herebygiven that tho reg-
ular annualrueotlug of tho Htookhold-orsofth- o

Haskell Notional Bunk oi
Haskell, Texas,will bo held ou Tuos-da-y,

January 8, 1007, between the
hoursor 0 a. iu. aud 4 p. m,, at the
otllco of said bank in the towu of Has-
kell, Texaf, for tho purpose of elect,
ing u Board of Directors for tho en-
suingyear, and for transacting such
as may properly coiuo before such
other busfnerrmeotlug.

Haskell, Teaas,Deo. 14, 1000

G. R. Couch, Cashier,

ELECTION NOTICE.
'To the voters or Hakell Couuty,

Texas, aud especially the election
officers thereof:

I have just received proclamatlou
by bis oxoellouoy, tho Goveruor,call-
ing special election ou Thursday,
Junuary 10, 1007, for the election of a
represeuativefrom the 104th district
(of whloh this couuty Is a part) to fill
tho vacancyoccasioned by the death
ofR; r Dlmmltt, who was oleoted
ropresentavefrom said district at the
late generaleluutlon, and has since
his eleotlon died. Jok Innv,

Couuty Judge,Hiibkoll County'
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1 KLIrm
POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Entered nt the l'ut Ofllee at Haskell Ten

SECOND CLAM MAIL JUTTMl

HUUSCKIPTIONi
One Year 1 00 I SU Month We

rl'llLlIIED Vn ATt'IIDY MOHN1SO

HASKELL, TEXAS, Dec. 1000,

. nrsixuss qckstiox- -
j

We read an article the other i

day discussing the panteky con-ditio- n

of the Easternmoney mar--1

ket which always occurs dining.
theSouthern cotton inurketum-season-.

It wasstated that tlie
habits of the Southern farmers
areso different from the We-te- rn

prt-aiii farmers in tlie matter of
handlingmoneyand ttntisnetiug
businessthat it requires a wise
ly larger amount ot money to
handlea cotton crop than to
handlea Western jrraiu crop ofl
equivalentvalue The We-ler- n

farmer, it wiw said, rarely de-

mandsthe cash on his checks
from the banks, but instead
takesa deposit slip and trans-
acts his business with checks,
thus leaving the money in circu-
lation, while, on the other hand,
the Southern farmer generally
draws theca--h on hi- - cheek-an-d

take it home with him. thus
holding a large amount m the
aggregateout of circulation,and
helping to create a money
stringencyand forcing the South-
ern banksto draw heavily frum
the Eastern money centers in
order to keep business moving
and furnish money to handle
the cotton crop. The Finn:
1'kkss is not posted as to what
extent this practiceof withdraw-
ing money prevails among the
Southernfanners,but it is prob-
able thereis groundfur thc-tate-m-

in the article referred to.
If is the case,i it nut prob
able that the -- trinaenev thu
created in the money market af-iec- ts

the cotton market and
helps to depte.--s the price The

--individual farmer will think that
the small amounthe take-- out
of circulation fur .i i w dnv- -.

weeks or month- - i- - of no
quence in the gie.it business
world. Hut let a thousandlurm-- 1

ers take out .,"i0 each und we

have!?."0,0U0 out of emulation,
or a hundred thousand f inuer
pocketing.?.() eachwould with
draw from circulation and the
channelsof business a total of
33,000,000. Merchants and
businessmen generally, instead
of takitK- - the money thpy receive
in the transactionof their bu.-i--na

out of circulation, deposit in
bank each evening the money
received by them during theday

It occurs to us that this ques-

tion is one that the farmers
--honld consider. We would also
irgo.--t that the Farmers'I'liion

might take it up with advan-tarrq- ,.

The largestocksof goods car-

ried by Hn.skell merchant--, the
competitivepricesat which they
are.soiling and the fact that they
ulwnys pay the be- -t possible
price for cotton, combine to
make this ono of tho very be- -t

trading points in Wis' Texas.

Tho Sweetwater Reporter of
last week statedthatSweetwater
this seasonhad received JO,000
balesof cotton from all sources.
We understandthat to include
cotton going there for shipment
from sevoral counties northward
as well as that grown in Mitchell
county. Ihil even with this con-

struction the figures present evi-

denceof a wonderful change and
progressin agricultural dovelop
lueiitin n section of country
wuicii only a lew vear.s niro was
a greatopou cattle range and
which was nof thought fit for
agriculture. "Westwardho, the
itar of empiio takesits way."

Wiio is going to bo tho ropre
soutntivoof this (Hstricfc in place
of .Mr. Dimmitt, deceased? Soiicfar wo have UU- - I

I 1I1C

Christmas

Proposition
IS EASILY SOLVED.

Only n vi-- it to the STORE WITH THE HOODS is re-

quired. Thereyou are -- are to lind the appropriatething.
No need to worry about what to give, we have such a
variety of nice, new things that you are certain to find
souietliinir that will appeal to you, something that will

make an excellen gift.

QinC DflADIlQ The--e were oncea luxury, now
uluL DUnllUu they are an almost uccesity.
Nothing adds to the attractivenessof the dining room
more, nothing will makea better gift. We have a new

shipment.

P1UCE--22.0-0 to 10.00

PICTURES. Our selection of pictures is uncqualed
and thepeoplesay they are the be.--t values they have
ever seen. PIUCK, L'.'c to $.'1.0f).

LINENS What nicer? There is nothing that would
be more ncceptible.nothing that addsmore to the social
sideof the meal, nothing that tends to make the repast
a geuuinepleasure. Our -- election is new and large.

1MUCE PEH YAHD JOc to $1.7.".

SHOES. It

nwt-- k.ltLfilntlill ritl1 tiln itin

! good pair of -- tylNh shoes.

be remembered
give the great--

Christmasgift now day.--. Ju--t an order on us for a
pair of and let the receiver comedo the selecting.

Art Squares.Carpels. Hugs. We have made a
reputationon art square-- this season. Every one says
they arethe prettiest they have -e n. We have just

a new lot. Someone would appreciate one for
riin-tnia- s, Also a Carpet or Rug would be appropriate.

Art Squares,$10 to .$'25, Kuus, to $5.

We have too many niee ihings to mention them all

here. J ust comedown some and let u- - show you
through,you arecertain to find somethingyou want.

HUNT & GRISSOM,

tiii: STOIIE)$
themselves making

Thoinuson,

Simmon?,

Shop--" supreme
future-i- n .Mon-dea- lt

severeblow decision National
rendered supreme establish-fe-w

eongre&s
'

Eogan,
atrent a brokerage firm,

(j,(U0 failure
nn ,,fiilni( .' N'ni'I'is..,..Uflll.II.VI Wl. w.

district court court
ofcivil appealsreversed
ment favor he ap- -

pealed supremecourt
it sustained civil court of
peals, holding its decision

dealing futures a
ering contract contrary
nublic policy
This decisionleaves brokers

bucket shop dealers "on
honor" themselves, like

of gamblers, with
nr nv i

L0Iltwlctg win go '

u Ion; 111 (liciVIIII'lfrilirrii. V " "- -

SII10SS. tllO opinion OI

I'mr-- s decision timo-i"'- 0

, , . ,, . , . I

i) emmcuuj cuinu jii j

principle.

I especiaTTy Invito my ,

'" "ko siirroiintling country
'" A.ftef "n0, my

out diamonds,
u'litidma. ofn.. Iinfnrn b-- ' '

1 t -- -

must that
nmethiua:

(lay

w ..

... i niftii i

Thev nie quite a popular

with Tin: coons

SenatorIiailoy claims that ho
ins enough nersonallv

tP'geu oy senators
'I"ontatives to make

0,ect,0 cul'ta1"' ,,L l'
twenty-thre- e votes pledged in

and eighty-thrc-e in
tho '!"(1 MXi'H

Psentatives have expressed
in Ins lavor,

a total of 1 1 (5 out of a total vote
of Hi J in and senate.

Fields has returned
from n visit to friends relativesat
Wills Point Kuufmun.

John sou
' It 'I'linim.nnii rntur.inl lini.in....."., .auo (uiuiMu.a
lospeimwnnsimas. uoon m

u,!nwl rmy lmH botn
located nt Sam Houston. Ho
,JU8 proourei ftll ,10II0rflbIe discharge,
wt,ch speaks highly his hnracler
a"d ""PrUiienl in io service.

J. ".irnod a fow

The "bucket and dealers decision by the
in cotton Texas were com t uf the I uited St fes

a by a day knocked out the
by the court a1 cattle quarantine line

days ago. The case origi- - ed by the Agricultural Depnit-nate-d

at Helton, where .1. E. meat tlie net of
et als W. It. pas-e-d in IDO.'l.

for for
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An astonishing and palpable
error was discovered the other
day in the methodsof the postul
departmentby the correction of
which it is thought ten million
dollars a year may be saved to
thegovernment. It is the cus-

tom of thepostal departmentat
stated periods to have the mail
going overeach system of rail-

roadsweighed for ninety days,
but insteadof dividing the total
by ninety to get the daily aver-
age the praetico hasbeen during
the last thirty-thre- e years to
drop out the twelveSundnysand
divide by seventy-eight-. Thus
the railroads have been paid 1(5

per centmore than they should
havebeen paid, which it is said
amounts toabout ten millions a
year. The postal department
has been1making strenuous ef-

forts to have congress raise the
rate on second-clas-s matter be-

causetherehas been an annual
deficit of several millions, but
thecorrection of this glnring e-
rroror graft will eliminate the
deficit and remove the plea for
raising the rate of postage. It
would seem that a school boy
should not havemade so palpa-
ble an error, if error it was,much
lessthe head of a government
department.

Justbeforegoing to press we
were told by a friend of Judge
II. II. Jonesthat theJudge will
run for representativeot this the
104-t- district. It was too late
for us to see Judge Jones and
get a confirmation of the report.
JudgeJoneshasmade an excel-len- t

record as judge of the JJ5)th

judicial district, from which he is
just retiring, and we feel sure
that he would receivetin almost
unainimous vote for representa-
tive should ho stand for the po
sition. He hns beena citizen of
this part of the state for many
yearsand is thoroughlyconvers-
ant with its needs.

Mr. mid Mrs. Aaron Wood of Slum-
lord uro visiting tho ftunlly of Mr. J
W. Johnson.

Mr. .1. V. P.,p l.n. .,..rnl.nKn.l II

acres In the southeast part of lown

at the power desiring
anything cati call tho
power and inspect (t)

Mr.
trip Now Mexico,

purchased homo to whL'h
movo weeks.

Nollilnjr tho funoy II mi
over brought Haskell equals tlmio
Konujno Imported JiipiiueBO vnses
and odd ut the Kiekot .Store.

lly one of thoio ovornljjhtB which
will Boiuullmes happon In oven tho
best rojjulalod nowapnpur olllcea,
lulled luHt wook to nolo tho uhango In

tho ownership of tho Herald, whluh
has ptirohasod by Dur-

ham nntl Shepurd, Mr Attorberry
taklnjr tho Knox City fortnorly
owned by Mr. Durham. The now
mnuugomonturogetting out
wpII printed paper and tho Fiiui:
Pltnss thoro business
enoughto koop us nil hustling

good work for tho town and
country.

Drop In at tho Storo and
that now opalescent glassware and
thoseBohemian glasswater sotp.

Mrs. JacobHemphill was In town
Thursday shopping.

Mr. W. Fields of tho com-

munity was In town Thursday.

Beo & Andruss (Vs. C'hrlst-uiu- b

stock boforo you buy.

A lino plcturo or beautiful plnquo
free with purchasesumountlng to

at Storo. You ulso get
in the voting contests.

Mrs. English loft Thursday
Xiuus with und rol-ullv- es

In K.istoru

Dr. and littlo sons,
Morris and Carl, left Thursday to
visit tho Doctor's old home in Ken-
tucky.

You'll make mistake If you pass
the whon you hunt-

ing Christmas presents,

Seo tho Stonewall County laud
of Holcomb & Allison.

Tha Fiikk 1'kkss prosonta load-
ers un ultractleo illustrated Christ-
mas page this week.

Mr. H. Stonosilfer droppod in
yesterdayand set his subscriptionfig-

ures notch.

Mr. Burk Young of Fort Is

visiting his brother, Mr. Fruiik Young
at this

Mr. Frank Stephens made
trip to Anson Thursday.

A new lino fanoy and plain Inmps,
very cheap,at tho Hat'kot Store.

and will build u residence andmovoi Donnington is helping
to town with his family. things in tho Fkkk IMtn&s olllce.

Mr. Moore, who purchased Our Job ilopartment has been giv-lau-d

of Mr. east of town, was ing us all wo could do lately In turn-haulin- g

out this week to im- -
j
Ing out stationery, clrculais, otc.

prove his
,1 The many in Haskoll of

Plain and ornamental amides and '
,

. .. M uu Mum l Kcllov wore suddonou
llxtures for electric lights can bo bud

plant,
In tills line nt

house lliem.
Tobo Hlnlr returned Tuesday

from a to where he
u he ex-

pects to in a few

tn jtowJh
to

pieces

wo

been MoasrH.

News,

a newsy,

hopes will bo
and

doing

Hacket seo

1). Marry

Collier

$'
Ilackot tickets

D. 13.

to spond friends
Texas.

E. K. Gilbert

a
RackotStoro are

ad

its

C.

up a

Worth

pitted.

a busi-

ness

of

Clarke do

B. F.
fiarnler
lumber

place.
friends

l'orsons

It will bo worth your while to drop
in and seo llioso handsomopicturesat
tho Rackotbtore no piicip cnvoiuo.
but real production t mi

I

Mr. II. C. Helton went doun to
Comanche to hour Senator llnlloy

' Sl,UllU U,Ul """ TIlUI H.ll.y highly
Ti.t.l ufttlt Xf I'ttt.t'u flur.inaitVllkbCtt llllll UI JfcfllV' n futuw

:Tmlril,v ,, recoliu of the news ofl
, hor (U,uth tU hor hom0 lu r5etton.

Mr. It. II. Davis, one of Haskell's
' elltei prising real estalo agents, re--

turned from ntonewall county a few
days ago, whero we understand ho
closed some satisfactory deals.
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In Hardware
wo carry from tacks to cook-

ing and tools
and have full stock

CorrugatedIron

Dont miss Miss Day's cntcrtnln-tiinn-t
noxt Thursday night. From

what wo have Bomi of hor on tho
Mingo and Irom scoresof highly com-

mendatorypress notices of her ability
and successas an entertainer, wo feel

Hiiro (lint thoso who fall to nttouil
will miss a treat.

Mr. S. W. Scott,ono of our loadlnff-oxpononts- of

Blackstono,made n pro-

fessional visit to Anson this wook nud
returnedThursduy.

We still linvo plenty of money
to loan nt 8 percenton laud nntl
to buy Vendor'sLlun notes,
(tf) Snmlcrs&Wilson.

Mr. II. N. Frost und family of Min-

eral Wells arrived In Hnsltoll yostor-du- y

to upend ClirlstmuH with Mr.
Frost'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Frost. Mr. Frost used to resideIn

Haskell nntl has many frloutls hero
who uro alwaysglut! to soo him.

Mr. F. M. Morton wont out ou tho
train yesterday to his much In tho
north part of tho county.

Mr. M. A. Hughes, n substantial
farmer ol Knox county, has niovod to
tho soulhompurl of Haskoll county.
Haskell county is catching 'em' from
far and near.

FOR SALE CHEA- P- 2 Good
lots closeto square. Tonus niu
tfooil. Apply nt this ofllco.

Now Is your opportunity to pur-
chasebracelets, lockets nud locket
chnlus at Terrolls nud savejust about
one half the usual prlco. No such
values In nil kinds of jewelry over of-

fered In Haskoll.
Miss Olive Lenman McCllntlc, nu

elocutionistof national renown, will
give u recital at tho court hotiso la
Haskell ou Wednesday,Jan. 22, at a
o'clock p. in.

Mr. J. !:. Hubbard of tho Cliff com-

munity mot tils brother, Mr. J. It.
Hubbard and family, who wore mov-
ing to this county, from Denton con-t- y

ni Haskell Tuesday.

Littlo girls, you'll tlntl dolls, )at
the sweotest kind, nl tho Racket
Store.

Seo tho Christmasgoodsat Collier
AndrussCo's. before you buy.

Mr. Leo Plorsou was in townyester-- .A
day and said to tho roporlor that hcJ,
was preparing to build a good tenant
houoon every hundredacres of his
place hIx miles west of town. As ho
has three andone-ha- lf sections, Hint
means twenty-tw- o houses.

Ourabstract books nro com--
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) StlllllcrH & WIlSOIl.

200 cords of wood for sale at my
farm nine miles northeast of
Haskoll. J. 1). Roberts. (It)

Mr. It, II. Darnell, ono of tho prog
ressive farmersof tho south sltlo, wns
doing businessin Haskoll yesterday.
In conversationwith him wo learned
that ho had in cultivation tills year
27") acresand will atld 7o acres more
next year. Ho is erectinga six room
tenant Iioubo on his place,

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts wero in
town yesterday interviewing Sautu.
Cluus.

Mr. R. R. Davis Is building u resi-

dence lu town.

THE
JOHN
DEERE,
the time tried and
approved line of

farm implements
will be found in
our stock.

THEY ARE 'BEST

OUR FURNITURE
departmentis now very comploto,carrying a full assortmentof about overything needed
in any home,at prices to suit any purso and taste. Wo call specialattention to our lino of

Bedroom Set in Solid Oak at $20 to $100
k( VeneeredOak at "

PARLOR SETS, 3 to 5 piecesat $20 to $40
Rocking Chairs $1.50 to $12.50
Bed Springs 2.00 to 4.SO
'Caneand Dining ChairsSSeto $3.50

SEE OUR ROLL TOP OFFICE DESKS$20.00to $25,00

everything
stoves, cuttery carpenters

of

Roofing

Our lino of Implomonts, Wagons aud
Duggies is unsurpassed. Wo lend with
tho JohnDeereSulkey, which
oxporiencohasprovento bo tho plow for
this country,
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Locals and Personals
Wlioiiyou want logo to llio depot

ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wngonotto.

StonewallCounty laud mou Itol-coin- b

& Allison, Aspormont.

JuiIko J. W. Evans wits up to seo
his Hnskoll friendsthis weok.

Mr. J. K. Lnukford bus gonu on u
'trip to Coloninn county.

Mrs, Joslo Simmons of Yollvlllo,
JVrk., Is vlsltini: T. C. Llnvlllo.

Mr, W. A. Noal of Ktiuls, Ellis
county, line moved to Huskoll.

Tuko your Jewelry to Craig, Iho
Jowelor, for ropnlrs. North sido o(
square

Dressed turkeys for Chrlatmas at
Marsh & English's market.

CoustabloT. J. Lommon made au
ofllulal trip to Muuday last Saturday.

, Mr. Vernon Cobb was in town
Thursday.

Mr. Jim Davis of tho west side was
In town Monday,

Don't fall to boo tho flue Japanese
.chlua at Terrells.

See Collier AudruBS Co's. Christ-
mas goods before you buy.

Mr. D, M. Grahamof the Jud com-imun- ly

was in Huskoll Weduosday.

Mrs. McCowan was in town shop-
ping Wednesday.

Come all yo that are hoavy ladou
and burdeuodwith whiskers and I
will glvo you ease. C. It. Peters at
tho Haskell Barber Shop.

Mr. L. D. Blackwood who has been
working In Mr. H. C. Wycho'a car-

pentershop loft Friday for Kausaa
City.

Mr. J. P. O'Donnell hasrented Mr.
M. It. Wallls' residence, which he
will occupy until Mrs. Wallls, who Is
in Waco for her hoaltb, returns.

Mr. ami Mr. J. A. Kemp woro In
town Thursday doing smno trading.

Tho Browiiwood Nursery niado a
dolivery of about 1200 fruit trees hero
this weok.

Tho record was broken in Justice
Lamkin's court Monday by tho trial
and dispositionof llvo cases.

Take your Jowolry to Craig, tho
Joweler, for repairs.

Mrs. Atchison of tho northeast part
of the county was in Wednesdaywith
cotton and doing some shopping.

When you want a well, cistern or
storm house dug, seo Alfred Loavltt,
Haskell, Texas. (ot)

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan of Emma
are visiting Mrs. Morgan's purents,
Mr. bud Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Mr. 'A, M. Marcoy, a forinor citizen
of this county but now residing out in
tho plainscountry, Is visiting rela-
tives In this county and was In town
Weduosdayshaking hands with old
frlouds.

Mrs. Thornton was shopping In
Haskell Wednesday.

Tho Wlchlla Valloy brought In
sovou carsSaturday loaded with Im-

migrants aud their effects, all from
Boll County.

I havo taken the front chair in the
Haskell Barber Shop, whore I will bo
pleaBod to moot my old friends and
cuototnors. (J. It. Potors.

Soo tho splendid lino of Holiday
goods at Terrells.

Mr. J. C. MoWhlrter and family
left Friday to spend the Holidays
with friends and relatives at Lam-pasU-

Texas.
Lndlosand children, ouo and all,

call and seeme at the Racket Store,
SantaClause

If you want anything In Stonewall
County, seo Hoicomb fc Allison at
Aspormnnt,

Mr, (1. H. Cobb, who was In town
Thursday, told us tho pralrio flro in
his section last woek burnedall of his
crass. He said tho flro started in the
pasture four miles south of his ranch
and extendedlive miles northof It.

Mrs. Leperof Runnelswho hasbeen
visiting tho family of Mr. Halmark
returned homo this wook..

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Andruss of
Dublin are visiting tho family of their
sou, Mr. O. W. Audruss, Jr., of this
place.

Tako your Jowolry to Craig, the
Jeweler,for repairs.

You'll find tho largest and and
prettiest lino of gonulno cut glass at
Trrrells evershown in Haskell.

Leavoyour orderut Marsh &, Eng-

lish's market for your Christmas tur-
key.

For ton days the Texas Land Co.
will soil lots and smalltracts close lu
at bargainprices.

Mr. J. L. Robortson made a busi-
ness trip to Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. Clrover Simmons returned
home Thursday from Fort Sam Hous-
ton, where lie lias boon soldiering lu
Unolo Sam'sarmy, from which ho has
been honorably discharged by tho
piocurement of hi father, Dr. .1. O.
Simmons.

It is pay day at Terrells, pleasecall
ill aud settleyour account, wo need
tho monoy you owe us.

Mr. O. A. Draper of tho west side
had biislnces In the county capital
Tuesday.

BIG

Complaint lias lieon (lied and war-rn-nt

of arrest Issued for the arrest of
('.II. Holt on a uiiargo ot selling
mortgagedproperty (a pair of mules)
without tho consentof tho mortgage.
Holt, It Is said, has left tho county
and thoofllcors aro looking for him.

Mr. C. W. Wllkorson of tho east
sido was doing business in town
Tuesday.

Strayed Ouo turkey with rod
string on wing, want him by Xtnas!

T. J Lommon.

Mr. It. C. Montgomery likes to
his frlonds at Christmas, so

last Christmasus anappropriatepres-o- nt

and one calculated to edify tho
roclpleut fur u whoio year, ho had Iho
Fiikk Piikss sont to Mr. E. H. Morri-
son of Graham,and he has ronowod
tho subscription for tho coming year,
so that tho papor will coutlnuo to bo
a visitor at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison, who havenumerousfrlonds
lu Haskell whom they will no doubt
like (o Bee mention of from time to
time.

R. M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
north sido of tquiire,

Mr. W. S. Fouts, our popular
was circulating In tho

city Tuesday.

Mr. Will Gllbreath from Sulphur
Springshas moved to this county
and located uoarWeluert. Ho Is re-

lated to Mr. I. N. Furr of this county.

Severalof tho loading merchantsof
Haskoll aro making clean-u-p snlos
aud aro soiling some mighty cheap
goods. Tho news has gone abroad
and lots of peoplo arocoming from a
distanceaud carrying away tho bar-

gains.
Tho friends of Mrs. M. R. Wallle

will bo pleased to learn that her
health Is improving rapidly and she
oxpects to come home by Jan.15.

Wo learnedfrom Capt B. H. Dodson
the otherday that his son, Rev.It. W.
Dodson, is now located at Colorado
City. While It has beeu eoveral
years siuco ho vlaitoil Haskoll his
frlonds hero aro ploasod to know that
ho has made quite a success and
standshigh iu tho ministry.

Tho neareat approach to geuuluo
cut glassIsfouudiu "PressCut"glass.
Some bcautilul four-- pleco sets, berry
setsand water sots in this goods at
the RacketStore.

Tliero Is cousidorebietulk of incor-Doiatl-

tho town, and thosentiment
In iavor of It seems to be growing.
Mr. U. S. Wilson suggests that wo
ought to incorporatefor tho purposo,
at least,of building gravel or plank
sidowalks. He thinks also that there
should bo a good walk laid from the
squareto the school houso.
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Presents!
Most CompleteLine of

HOLIDAY - GOODS
r sraSoaSraa

EVER EXHIBITED to the Haskell trade.
Somethingsuitable for presents the
family from the baby to the grandmother and
for your sweetheartstoo.

We can't begin to enumerateall that we
have,but will suggestthatwe have

Toilet Sets, Medalions,
Fine Work Boxes,

Baskets,Vases, Etc.,
and a

Fine Line of Hand Painted

$ JEWELRY and SILVERWEAR. I
4& 1 i

Justcall in and take a lookj
aroundandyou are sureto find

thatwill pleaseyou.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO'S. I
CVSH SLK

C O N T I N U E S
This hasbeenandwill beas asit lasts,the

Cx&xixxixrG B0u?aLixa Sales Haskell ever had.
Everything in our entire Dry Goods Departmentgoing at Bargain. If you have not yet visited during this

sale, you shoulddo betweennow and Monday night. We will be open at night until after the Holidays and you can
makeyour purchasesat night, if your businesswill not permit it the day.

our many friends and customershave our hearty thanks for the good we have enjoyed this year and
they have our bestwishesfor a HAPPY CHRISTMAS and NEW TEAR.

Our 1007 Calendars
are very pretty and we want you all to have one. They are readyand will be given you at our office.

AlexanderMercantile Company
Hnrtkr .,..im......fm.r. "PTHf sarT t t xr xr vr y

for all

Handsome
Albums,

China.

something

long only

during
business during
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9 HER HIGHNESSJ
3
3 The Story of a Christmas Peacemaker MOTHER'S CHRISTMAS ALONE AT CHRISTMASTIME
5
: By A. M. CONSTANTINE By SUSAN HUBBARD MARTIN By S. BARING-GOUL- D
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llr lllahnes jumped off 'he piano
MBol and run to htm cfwi. rl

"You are very late, sir knight. ' she
ntltd. Oh. two three
tMwra Isle' '

"Kate Is the olle-nder- . Your High- -

inM." tli viiiine fullnu rnnltpil. with .1

ifaavmitn f.f hu nrm "Mv
IfnlH nw delayed two hours, nntl In
m accident several people were
ktjtod. So I'm fortunate to bo here at
aS," '

"Oh!" murmured the child.
"Ut I trust our highness Is In good

lifnkii," he added, with grave cour- -

"1W. ""tin nil jur royal brothers and
her majesty the queen?"
flum he kl-e- d the outstretchedlit-tt- e

finders with great dignity ami laid
n small pnrkiuo In one pulm and a

JHiniNiftil of bonbons In the other. And
then he wished Hor Highness a very
worry Christmas and again added his
courteous felicitations for all the royal
relatives.

Hor Highness cooeddelightedly, and .

ohl and ah-o- very softly, and when
shu hail feasted horeyes on the tiny
MO Won pin anil had rend severs! times
the Inscription "To Her 1 (tonnes,

tn her devoted subject." she re
ived her royal gravity and threw two

little arms around his neck and
: I him

Oh i hank von very much, sir
Knight' she lisped, 'and thank you,
tun, foi nii good wishes.'

knsj a
V&1
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Stroked Her Golden Hair.

jJjS'jii he sat herslf nn his knes
jgM" looked unendingly st the ilnlnty
Dx and iu jtutdvn pin and nibbled

r bonb.in In grf' content.
' T mid h, prww.tly. "Isn't
few BUUMtr nt court toJn)?"

"So," Hr Hlbne Answered, r

' Sh lit) went out for a
n Iu the park. Everybody rides

In the afternoon, don't they?
he going; to dinner nt auut--

lalM.,l ' hraafliMl thn Vnluhl stand--

very rigidly. Aftor a time he satS1 main. Tho silence lengthened
Wtttll it brwaino oppressive to the
Mid. She ohsorkud mat the bonbons

MM (Ml Kouu. but he secmodlost in
a'ffwrie, so Her Highness begged
ld purdon. nnd told him again that
tfcrty were "all gone."

He fumbled In his pocket, and
hundud hor another tribute, nnd

Hjfnifitml and thon lie gulped and
tfM lur highness that she mustn't for-go- t

him when he was many miles
.iro he ocean.

Aini--un- d you will bo nwny a long,
tOMf tniK--' Away in London and Paris

way r,rr in Kuropo?"
'Yns. ho mumbled.

"Awl nobody will bring mo pres-
ents," m jhed tho child. "But. then."
sho nlii- - I. 'I don't want nobody to
hrJ )U me presents till you come
hunk,"

The knight stroked her golden hair
nffcQtlonutoly

"I don t think," ho said, slowly, "that
I'm couilnu baok."

Tho child looked up with wldooyes.
"Never?" she demanded, wonder-tnly- .

".Never."
"JJevor ony moro?"
M,Nl, doar."
Her llluhness regarded him with

ruyiiltiuuiton.
"is'BYor comln' baok? And I won't

iet yttu wiy more vr, and and she
wufj'l nee you any more"

"Nu "

"lint I wnnt you to" she faltered,
H '('huso -- " Then tho tours rnme,
Mill i KUthwitid her in his arms and
ktsNiul them away and told her that
thn immtii I cry. fclnco aim mndo him
find ImiII)'. loo, unit he didn't wish
In nn away fueling imdly

"lifufdev. he (ulilwl, soothingly,
"jliilou lo will route and bring
Oil ruul, A'il )'o rfin call him

tUlll' kii mil I

J wim't," idticareil a stifled small
.low ills feliimliler Only you

knlsli! Onlv vnul"
hw imM llila lie huh! liar more4I Nil pvar sml tried not lo

liul liu niiiili) mind a fnllnrn of
i JB liffurl Huil the plillil delected the
lMj Will whbPil llllr

Villi HIM whmm - haok,' fche

.iHfei Veil linia - iroml(m "

?m svllliul bin liifllll. Mill fprpptl I

It Is mo fnr nwn. Your Highness,"
hr pleaded One i an't come back
i'i a da mi know, can one?"

No, murium id her highness,

"And then." he went en, with de-

ceiving jtnoty. there Is so much to
do there And I've always wanted -

""" truly -a-nd see all the
'"'ni heio. And m plans are all
'ilo. " wU cost Io,s of ,on(,'
to change thorn. You wouldn't have.
mo spoil everything, would you
dear?"

"Hut some day" began the child.
"Some dii) Is vory fnr ahend, Your

Illglmoss."
He went to the window and looked

tip the avenue u Ioiik time and down
the avenue a lonp time, and then
up the avenue again. Hor lllchness
still drooped on her tluone and gazed
at him out of wet ejes.

"Is she comln'?"
Hecausehe was sttidvtnR the flmires

In the avenue Intently, he didn't hear
her; so he wpoke louder "Is bIio

comln'?"
"No, dear," he nnswered, llnally.
The child sighed.
"1 HUOSS went truly to the park,

then."
"Yes," said the man between his

teeth,
He began to walk up and down rap-

idly. Her Highness looked from him
to the iloor iu great perplexity.

"But I should like to have seen her
before I sailed." ho observed, pros-ont- l.

in a strange, strained voice.
Her Highness glanced up quickly and
lisped.

She thoueht you were
cimln' ou know. Thou she
thou:;h! n on w eren't comln". By and
by hhe thought ngaln you you
tti-i- tiinin' "

He li'.incd forward with a Jerk and
Htoiiii l over her.

Y' v es. Dottle, and "
Tl.-- she looked out of the window

aw hili- and said you weren't comln'."
1 was delayed by the accident," he

t asu nod to say.
Her Highness clapped her hands.
"I 1 said you were comln'." she

cried, triumphantly. 'C'niuc 'cause
you promised to bring ".ic something

You was goln' to keep your
) promise, wasn't you?"

Ho polmd the chubby hands tender-- I

ly.
"Before God I Intended to come."

ho said, in a solemn voice.
' "I know It." Her Highness chirped.
' "I knew It. 'cause you wouldn't ko

away and not keep your word. I told
her that. Maybe If you had promised
to bring her a Christmas something,
she would havo believed, too, that you
was comln'."
his back gravely.

She kissed mo nn awful
lot and said she wished

you would tome," lisped the small
voice.

I

j Ho wheeled and staledat her; then
' ho rushed across the room toward hor

throne and picked Her Highness up
In his arms and kissed her many
times, and stroked hor hair, and de-

manded excitedly to know what she
said. Her Highness, n)iich confused,

' nestled her lad on ills shoulder and
murmured nsnln:

"Sho kissed me lots of times, and
said she wished you would come. Then
when you didn't sho put roso water

j on her teio and dressed and went out.
' And sho didn't say any more 'cept

when i told her you was comln to
bring me something, and how nlco
you look today, sir knight!"

He Imprisoned both hor hands.
"Go on go on!" ho entreated so

I feverishly that the blue eyes opened
j wide, "What moro did she say dear--

est?"
"She only said you was sallln' away

to-da-y, and perhaps you'd never see
her again. Hut you wanted to see us
'fore you went, didn't you?"

"J should lvope so," ho cried, fer-
vently. "But did she say nnythlng
moro?"

"If you kIvo me another "
Ho thrust tho entire box of bonbons

Into her bands.
"Did sho?" he demanded. "Please

tell mo, Dottle?"
"No-o,- " sho didn't say anythln moro
'cause 'cause "

He walled impatiently.
'"Cause sho moa' cryln', I guess.

She rtnlly wanted you to come, you
know. Didn't she tell?"

"Lord. I wish she had!" he groaned.
' Sho told me," Hor Highness whis-

pered, softly, "she told me that if
you didn't come, you were you were

"' "rui"' "" ine" Kno Jumpea up
and said you didn't lovo her, and I

said you loved me. Don't you?" asked
tho child, seriously, "Aro you goln'
lo cry? What makes your motif
puckor so? And you're hurryln' right
away?"

Yes," ho said, very gently, klsslne
,nV "Plumed.Inouring face. "Hut I'm
0I,Iy W'lng ( auntie's. And then I'm
coming back to see Your Highness
iignln."

The child pluoked his sleevo confld
liiBiy

"Then you'll nil como back together,
won't you yon nnd her majesty?"

lie stooped nnd kissed heragain.
AmJ ,,," 10 "'aUhtined lo his full

Tim luiui., nJ i"u up Mused Mf" a'l " "Wily "."'S'' ,.,
.,,!., U,,,l mil l,.,r ,l,..in f.n ,. iflfmyi I
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There were three girls of them, all mother," sho whispered, "how whlto
merry, light-hearte- d and thoughtless, her cheeks nro, and her hands, too,

but this evening a new seriousness how thin. I wish I might kiss thorn.
was upon them Kor one thing, moth-- I'm glad sho's gono to sleep. Por--'
er had gone to bed with a sharp ncu- - haps when sho wakes tho pain will
ralglc attack that somehow was bo-- uo goue.
coming, of Into, a too frequent occur-- I Sho Mimed to go away, but n pair
rence. Anothei was that father had of slippers sitting side by sldo at tho
Just given them their Christmas al- - foot of the bed nrrosted her. She
lowance. for It was the ISth or Novcm-- stooped and picked one up, stroking
her, and they had already begun to It softly. Joyce was always tho affec-pla- n

for tho great day. tlonato one of tho family. Then sho
"Girls," he had said, as ho handed looked at It. The sole was pitifully

each one a crisp $10 bill, "this year thin, and there wns a little break In

vou must really mako this do. Don't ono sldo. Mother's wrapper lay care-spen- d

It and expect more, for it will fully folded over tho back of a chair,
not be forthcoming. Timed aro hard, where she had put It, oven In hor pain,
money not easy to get and necessary .loyco looked at It also. Tho sleeves
rxpenses must be met, so remember had beon patched, tho collar niondod.
that while we all love Christmas, as Joyce remembered with a sudden
Indeed we ought, yet we nre not ex-- pang It was the best ono mother had.
pected to give more than we nro able. ' Sho swept the wrapper oft the chnlr
Peace on earth, good will to men,' and toou up tne miio worn suppers,
means more than a mad rush at bar- - then Bhe went down Into the sitting-gai- n

counters, when one endeavors to room. Mag and Fan woro still there,
make $10 do the work of $25. "Girls." cried Joyce, dramatically,

He had put on his overcoat andgone holding up tho old wrapper, "do you

out. and Mug. Joyce nnd Fan sat and , think we girls ought to mako Christ-looke- d

at one another. nins prosents when our mother has to
"I've slninlv cot to elve Hessa more wear clothes like this? Seehow she's

expensive present than I did last
year," said Mag. gloomily. gHzlng at
the lire. "Just Imagine my humilia-
tion Christmas day when she sent me
that beautiful watch fob, and all I had
glon her was a little picture In a
plain oak frame. 1 blush now at tho
thought of It."

"Don't say a word," broke In Fan,
tragically. "I suffer mortification of
the spirit a bundled times when I

think of Hie little I can five. Ten dol- -

lars and 2T friends and lelatlons to
make preen,sto

Joyce looked up Joyce was tho

On Morning.

youngest,and she wore a brown school
dress. Her chestnut curls were tied
with scarlet ribbons. "I say," she be-
gan quickly, "that's time the Christ-
mas reformation began In this fam-
ily. Three girls, Fan 17, Mag 1G and
I 14&. Not one of us able to earn a
ponny, and all straining every nerve
to make It harder for fatbor and do
something we can't afford. I'm like
dad. Christmas don't mean a mad
rush at bargain counters to buy things
for people who half the timo don't
care for 'em when they get 'era. Use-

less and Impossible articles, too, most
of 'em are, but we poor misguided
mortals will take 'em Just because
they're raarkod down from f 1.15 to
49 cents. Tho facta In our caso aro
these, father's poor, he works hard,
and mother Isn't well. I say it's time
to stop. I shall simply tell Bell (and
who has a dearer friend than she Is,
I'd like to know) that all I can give
her is a set of mats for her dressing
table. I'll make 'cm as pretty as I
can, nnd there'll be lots of love to go
with 'em, but thero I'll stop."

"But she'll give you something
handsome," put In Mag.

"Can't help it," replied Joyce, "her
father's rich and mine Isn't. If she
thinks any the less of me for It, why,"

she'll havo to do It. Last year wo
spent all we hud and didn't havo ono
cent left to remomber mother with,
and I went up to tho attic Christmas
afternoon and cried about It. That
reminds mo. I'm going up to see how
iho is." , ...

Joveo erent softly Intfw" ftt "i""!
ro.?.v7 Itfffl.lTvii be mndo pleasantin

i ableuud tuey Will ruceivuM""

patched the sleeves, and the collar,
too, and just look at theseslippers!"

Fan wiped a ienr away; so did Mag.
Joyce's eyes were already full.

"If we don't take better caro of
mother, perhaps wo won't havo hor
vory long," said Joyce, solemnly.
"Girls," sho added, "let's do some-

thing. Sny we put live dollars out of
our ten away for her, and fix up her
things. I will, anyway. I'm going to
got hor n handsome pair of Juliets all
trimmed In black fur, nnd stuff
enough to make her n pretty dressing
sacque. Mag, will you make It?"

Chrlstmaa it 'I

I Mag sprang up. "Yes, I will, Joyce,"
' she cried, "and I will give $5 too, I

never realized that mother was wear-
ing qulto as poor clothes as these."

"I'll glvo flvo." said Fan, slowly.
"Wo haven't money enough to go
round anyway. Let us be brave and
tell our friends so. Perhaps in the
end they'll thank us for it."

When mother came downstairs that
Christmas morning, she gave a start
of surpriso. A gay little wreath of
holly hung by tho Window. Attached
to it was a large white card which

' boro these words;
"MOTHER'S CHRISTMAS,

May Sho Have Many of Them."
A pretty brown wrapper with velvet

collar and cuffs hung over the back
of her favorite chair. A dainty pair
of house shots lay besido it, trimmed
In black fur. Near thorn was a dress-
ing sacque, soft and warm, of some
gray material finished off by a touch
of scarlet and a bow of ribbon. A
shoulder shawl of whlto and blue
hung over one arm of the chair. Two
pairs of kid gloves lay across It. On
tho sofa was a handsome comforter
of pink sllkallne artistically knotted
with blue. This was Fan's sift, and
had been bought with a portion of her
money and made over at Aunt Ra
chel's so thero could be no danger of
dotectlon, Thero were aprons, too,
and handkerchiefs sheer and fine.
Father had given those.

Mother stood still, then seeing the
new expression in her children's faces,
she took a step forward, "Pralso tho
Lord," she sang in her heart, but aloud
,jje coujd only say; "My blesged,
- :9gou in, us uo nauierca me

one into her tender and lotlij

Is thero-c-an there be--a mnn moro I

lonely than ono returned from a far
country, who has beenout of his home
land for 20 years, and conies back
when his parents are dead, his old
friends dispersed, nnd the old nest
has passed to other occupants? And
can his loneliness he moro emphasized
than when his return syncronlzcs with
Chrlstmns?

That was my condition when I re-

visited tho mother country. With a
boating heart and straining eyes I had
looked for tho first sight of dear old
America after having left It as a lad,
hardly n man, somo20 years ago.

wB3$$3HHajJEBJJkCknii .

"You Are Very Good.'

I

I had done well In the other land. ' so ,ln'1 as "' ."'y1'0
s, descended,and there were mybut1had returned, not r rich man,

with a competence 'i'l!loru aml landlady, radiant with
and the five childrenhaPI'lness.It had beenmy wish, my ambition.

! 'lanced before me and said: i lo Is
to settle In the village about which
clung all my sweetest and holiest 00' ls,U 'f nice! Behind pres-.i,V,.,-

.,. i ,,. ,,,,. ,., , ently, Annie, somewhat shy--

to tread 'the old paths, ramble in tho
samo woods, look upon tho same
scenes,dwell among the samo people,

a homo in tho samo place.
But now? Could It be?

As I walked back to my lodgings,
through the street and by tho market
place, folk woro hurrying In all direc-
tions, somo with bunches of holly In
their hands, a girl or two with a sprig
of mlstletoo slyly hid In her muff, a
man wheeling a Christmas tree on a
barrow, butchers' boys carryingJoints
for the morrow's dinner. Plum pud-
dings and mlnco pies word displayed
In tho confoctlonors' shops. Tho
chemist, tho hairdresser, tho seeds-
man, tho draperhad stuffed their win-
dows with toys, toys, toys, He who
hnd como to earth as a llttlo child
had filled overy heart with thought
of tho little ones, and do3iro to nuke
Christmas a day of joy to thoni. I
had no tiny ones of my own, no little
nloces andnephews, uo small cousins
for whom to provido nnythlng. I was
alone utterly, desolately alone.

As I pursued my way I saw a tall,
slim girl walking before me with a
basketon her arm, nnd I noticed that
tho bottom had come out, and that
tho contents fell on tho pavement.
Of this sho was unaware. I stooped
and picked up a little woolly Ininb,
then a something wrapped in paper

thon a silver match box breaking
out of its covering.

Gathering thom together, I ran after
tho girl and stopped her.

''Excuso me," saltl I. "Aro you a
foraalo Hop o' my Thumb, dropping
tokens whereby your track my be
known?"

I ahowed her what I had collected.
Sho colored and thanked me. Then
I recognized her as tho daughtor of
my landlady.

"You must allow mo," said I, "to tie
my handkerchief round the basket,
and to carry it for you. I believe
that we go tho samo way."

"Yoi aro very good," sho replied.
"We are about to have a Christmas
tree for the children this evening,
"and I have been making some trifling
purchases as presents for my brothers
and slaters, and for papa and mamma,
who must not be forgotten."

"There go tho candles!" I ex-

claimed, as a cataract of red, yellow
and green tapersshot out of the bas-

ket.
"And there's an orange!" said she,

as one of these fruit bounced forth
and fell, and rolled away Into the
guttar.

We were forced to stoop and col-

lect the scattered wax lights, and
then to tie my large handkerchief
about the basket.

"What a fortunate thing," said I,
"that I havo got a good stzod 'kerchief
In place of one pi the miserable little
rass that do service nowadays. That
Is, because I cling to old customs,
and when I was a boy my mother al-

ways gave me something like a dish-

cloth In my pocket."
"Shall you bo dining out

asked the girl.
"I oh, no I havo nono to dine

with, I know no ono here,"
"And this evening. Shall you be'

"I-- oh. no! have nowhere whlthv

and

or In iro."
So wo parted, and I ascendedto my"

room. I mndo up the fire, ami sa(

down and reread the newspaper,

Thero wns much In It about the ap
preaching feast. I had tho Illustrated
papers. They had Issued Christmas
supplements, with pictures of happy
family gatherings, of Old Father
Christmas, of waits and carol ulnger3,
I might perhaps hear the waits and
singers. I should certainly hear the
Christmas bells. That would bo all.

I had done with my papers. I sat
before the lire In a brown study, and
my spirits sank lower and ever low-

er. I recalled tho old Christniases I

hnd spent at home with my parents.
1 remembered how I had looked Into
my stockings on the morning to seo
If Old Father Christmas had visited
me In tho night and had left there
some presents for the Good Boy.

Alas! Nn Father Christinas would
visit me now. All that was of tho
past tho utterly and Irrevocably

'
past.

i I did not light my candles. I could
i read no more. I needed no light for
my thoughts, they were too dark to
be Illumined thus.

' As 1 stood thus musing, I heard a
i tap at my door, nnd shouted; "Come
in!" There ensueddelay, and I called
ngnln: "Come In!"

Then the door opened and I saw
'
some little heads outside, with golden
curls and Hushed cheeks,and n child's

, voice said: "Please, Mr. What's-your-- ,

nnme, will you come to our tree down- -

stnlrs?"
, "I! I!"

As 1 hesitated, the child saldr
"Please Annie told us to ask you."

And then I saw the nil girl whom
' I had assisted draw buck Into tho

dark behind them.
! "Most certainly 1. ".'Ill, as you aro

!' Pretending sho had come from
I kitchen.

I was witness of the delight of tho
llttlo ones over their presents tho
woolly lamb, a small cart, a cannon,
a doll tho fatherocr a pair of warm
stockings of Annie's knitting, the
mother over a shawl, also of her
work; and 1 stood smiling and happy.

I Saw.the Tall Girl '

when up sprang one of the children
and plucked from the tree tho silver
match box.

'This," said the child, "Is for Mr.
What's-his-name- . Sister Annie said
it was for hlra."

I was moved moro than I can say.
So somo had been thinking ot m,
though I was only a lodger, '

"Look here, sir I" said the father,
"you're a stranger In the uuuntry, and
at such a time as tals theremust' be
i.9 strangers. You must really sup
Mtth us, and dine also with us

I can promise you a good
dinner, for It Is of Annie's making."

All was changed. I was a stranger
and they took me In; I was lonelr
and they made,of aae a friend, y

Christmas day, 10:30 p. m.
I returned to my room upstairs,

mado up the Are, and seated myself
before It. I had sptnt a very pleasant
day, and a pleasant evening before
that. I did not now ftel so discour-
aged, so hopeless. That was a nice
family, very friendly and considerate.
And 1 uegan to, build In the fire, ,1
no longer saw only ruins. I saw, as
It were, i pleasant homo rise out.of
the coals, and a pleasing face looked
up at mo out ot them very muoh liko
that of Annie. Ah! If the old home
was gono, might I not build one that
would bo new, I need no longer live
In tho past, but look to the future, and
next Christmas, please Ood I would
not bo alone, that Is If Annie but I
bannot say will consent to put an
end to my loneliness sad hety tk

SV.110KI1. .mi Tiir i" , lldlng up a future.
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CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS
are right hereupon usand we find our shelvesand counters loaded with too
many goodsfor this time of the year. We takestockJanuary1, andfrom now
until then we will give you thegreatestopportunity ever offered you to pur-
chaseyour needs. Therewill be a generalreductionon Clothing, Dress Goods
andmany otheritems.

Ladies'andmisses'skirts are reduced from
10 to 25 per cent; ladies' and misses' jackets
are reducedfrom 13 to 40 per cent.

We expect to reduceour stock $5000.00 in
thenext 10 days,and invite you to participate
in our final 1900 sale. We will appreciate it if

thoseof you who can will comeearly of morn-
ings during x'-s- e rush days, ns many went
awaySaturday who we could not get to wait
on. We arevery sorry for this to havehappen-
ed, but we could not help it, and hence we ask

. thatyou comoearly.

Every man'ssuit in our house will be re-

duced in price; all our 23.00 and $22.50 suits
now $20.00,all our $20.00 suits now $17.50;
all our $17.50and$10.50 suits now $14.85;
all our $15.00suits for $13.50. 8n all cloth-

ing below tnis price includiug boys' and chil-

dren'ssuits ageneral reductionof 10 per cent
will be made. All odd pants reduced 10 per
cent.

You may havehada greater reduction of-

fered by somofictitious pre-arrange-d price cut-

ting, we want to sayon this point we will pay

$100.00
to any charitablecausefor any effort at such
misrepresentationsof this kind in the

"EggerStores.99

DressGoodsselling is on in earnest;Valdora
Broadclothsold wherevershown for $1.25 per
yard our price 89c. All short lengths of wool
dressgoodsat a great sacrifice. Every piece

of wool dressgoodsin tho storenot previously
cut will go now at a reduction of 10 per cent.
Many piecesof silks will go tho sameway.

InterestingItems for Women

Back combsat10c. A greatassortmentof
bnck combsin all ornamental designs ranging
in price uy to $3.00. Hair brushesat 25c, 35c,
50c and$1.00; Lamb's wool slipper soles for
ladies in all sizes; Plenty of yarn in all shades
at 5c and10c a skein; Assorted needlebooks
15c and 25c; Ladies', misses' and children's
yarn gloves andmittensat 10c, 15c, 25c and
50c perpair; Ladies belts25c, 3ocr50c and $1
including nil the latestnovelties; Ladies collars
of thenewestfads 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c
each. One lot sample handkerchiefs worth
from 10c to 25c each,now priced 8Jc, 10c and
15c. We show many other items in notions
that we havenot thespace to mention here.
Royal Worcestercorsetsthe ideal corset, in fit
and finish. We can fit all forms from this line
at pricesno higherthan what is askedfor those
of cheaper makes. Parasols for ladies are
shown at a rangeof prices from 50c to $3.00.
Bags andpursesin every design of the season's
production from 25c to $5.00.

FOR MEN
Four in hand tiesin all shades25c, 50c and

75c, bow ties 15c and 25c, string ties in all col-

ors at 25c, Ascot in black alsowhite for $1.00.
Otheritemsfor the menfound hereinclude gar-
ters, belts, handkerchiefs, cuff buttons, cuff
holders, collar buttons, etc. ( .

-

HAVE IT FOR LESS

f

We areshowing the largest lino of styles in

John B. StetsonHats
shown West of Ft. Worth. Other lines in boys
shown from 50c to 1.50. For men we show
you line from 1.00 to $7.50the later price is
for the bestStetsonshown in Stamford. Boys'
andmen'scapsfor 25c, 35c, 50c, 05c and 75c.

men'sshirts anddrawerssold in most storesat
1.25 per suit with ub now 95c. A big reduc-

tion in all wool underwear also in Wright's
healthgarmentswhich will be sold as 'low as

1.85 thesuit. We placoon sale

Ladies'shirts andpantsat 23c, 43c and 48c,
here is whereyou will surely bo interested, Chi-
ldren'sundergarmentsfrom 10c up.

In conclusion we offer all carpets,
matting, art squaresand rug3 at cost.
20 percentdiscountjn all laprobes.
10 per cent discount on all blankets
above 1.00 per pair. 10 per cent dis-

counton all quilts abovo 1.75 each.
Whenyou preparefor tho trip back to
the dearold homedon'tforgetour trunk
or suit caseline. We invite all interest-
ed purchasersto visit our store, we will
help you to savemoney while you help
us to reduceour stock.

COME AND COMPARE PRICES 1 1.

WITH THOSE YOU HAVE SEEN.
Yours for Trade,

D. Egger& Son
JdHSKELL
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Says He borrowed Money From Pierce
and Paid It Back With Interest.

Austin, Texas. Dec. 7. Senator
Hnlloy c3torday gave to tlio

press an open letter addressed to At-

torney Genernl Davidson replying to
tho open inter written by tho Attor-
ney Genernl lust week. This was dono
after a confeionce with fr.ends and
after an exchange of lettora between
tho Senntor and tho Attorney General.

In his letter to the Attorney Gen-ora-l,

Sena'orUalley asked for the r'v-lieg- e

of seeing the vouchers and o.. t
documents which he understood tho
Attorn) General claimed to have In
his possession. Attorney Genegal Da-

vidson replied asking that Senator
Ualley first reply to his questions and
saying that If Senator Bnlley would de-

ny that he received money from H.
C, Pierce ho would, under, proper con
dltions show tho papers In question.

Senator Ualley, in his open letter,
declares that the Attorney General
prescribed an Impossible condition. He
reiterateshis former statementsthat
he has noer directly or indirectly re-

ceived any money from tho Water
Pirrtv Ol Compnnv, but says that ho
hai frequent lv deilaied In h s speech-
es that ho not only npiented1'Iercs
and others in tho Tennessee railroad

3--

5--

matter but had epresentedPierce la
many other mat'irs He reiterated
the propriety of these emplomonU
and that specifically answers tho ques-

tion of the Attorney General.
Senator Bailey answers the other

questions Ho criticises the course
pursued by the Attorney General and
declares that certain largo corpora-

tions whose interests he opposed in
Congress are endeavoring to destroy
him.

Dig Blaze In Shoe Town.
Lynn, Mass.: The boilers of the P.

J. Harney Shoe manufacturing com-

pany In this city blow up Thursday
morning nnd at least twelve people
ara reported Injured. A heavy south-
east gale, soon drove the flames be
yond the control of the local flre-da-- rt

partmentand In an hour two blocks In i

West Lynn district had been burned
over, ruining tho premises of P. J. Har-
ney Shoe Company; Tufts and Filed-man- s

Shoe Company; P. P. Hood
Creamery; Boston and West Lynn
railroad station, Jacobs Leather Stock
company; M. J. Worthely Shoe com--

pany and twelve dwellings.$ Railway News.
Dallas: Official notification has

reached tho employeesof the Pennsyl-
vania Lines In Texas that, effective on
December 1, all salariesand wagesare
Increased 10 per cent. The Pennsyl-
vania has two men In Dallas, but
others lu Texas. It is stated that
the advance runs down tho lino to
office boys. Four years ago last No-

vember a 10 per cent raisewas accord-

ed the Pennsylvania men.
Vice Presidentand General Manager

M. Sweeneyof the Trinity and Brazos
Valley, is authority for the statement
that tho system will not enter Dallas
until April. It was originally planned
to have tho road enter over tho Katy
rails from Waxahachie long befora
this date and later the date was ap-

proximated as Jan. 1. Tho cause ol
the delay Is bad weatherand delayef
materlai and supplies. The road will
not use Katy terminals In Dallas.

FOR SIX-YEA- R TERMS.

Washington, Dec. 7. A term of Ala
years for the Presldont and thoVie
Presidentot the United StatesIs pro-

posed by Senator Cullom In a JolaX
resolution introduced yesterday, pro-
viding for an amendment to the

The resolutiondeclaros also, i

the tho President and Vlce-Preslda-

shall not be eligible for

A Brush In the Philippines.
Manilla, Dec. 7. A column of

troops encountereda banI ot Pulajanes between La Paz and Tor-ragon-a,

on tho Island ot Leytc, Doc.
5. In tho Ijattlo that followed four u

dlcra were killed and eight were
wounded. Among the woundod was
Lieutenant Ralph. P. Yates, ilia
wounds nro not serious-- Thirty Pula-
janes wero killed and many wore
wounded and captured. No details of
tho fight have-- been received.

ver his
Right Down to Water.

Washington:Nearly a thousand
Cgateawora In nttondanco at tho opea"
Ing sosslon of tho national rlvorajmd
harbors congress. Hnrvoy D. Groal-e-r

ot Cleveland, O., SpoakerCannoa
and RopresentatlvoBurton, chairmaa
of tho house committee ou rivers nn4
harbors, aro among tho speakers.Tho"
object of tho .coavciitlon. Is to secure
an annualappropriationof t50,000.0nj-u- "!
for systematicwork In tho imprbro--
meat of tho uatlon'u waterways.

Miss Ada Thurman, ot Dllley, near
Cotulln, took Btrychulno a few fiafo
ago and dlc4 la a tew minutes.

Drastic ami-pas-s railway leelala..
v.. vjrJ75L III inrWrw . ..it-- fKT 'J ;u$,mihj;i
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